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SUSPENSION OF'RULE 338 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P .V. NARASIMHA RAO) : I beg to , 
move: 

"That this House do suspend rule 338 
of the Rules of Procedure and Con-
duct of Business in Lok Sabha in its 
application to the motion for leave to 
introduce the Constitution (Fifty-
third Amendment) Bill, 1984." 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

'-That this House do suspend rule 338 
of the Rules of Procedure and Con-
duct of Business in Lok Sabba in its 
application to the motion for leave to 
introduce the Constitution (Fifty-
third Amendment) BiIJ, 1984." 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South) : Sir I want to 
oppose it . I have submitted a notice. 

at~~ q~m : q~ aT 3TTQCfiT ~T ~fl:r ~ 

~Tf~Cfi f'.fllfT ~ I ar~ 3TTQ CflfT arq)\lf ~ 

~? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: I gave it according to your 
wishes. Let me submit. About the sus-
pension of rule 338 which has been moved 
by Shri Narasimha Rao .. (Interruptions) 

~1:f~ ~)~ : it~ qT~ f;jftr-f~~~ e:T~if 

ij' f~r ~ ~~CfiT itt qHr ~ I 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur): 
We did not receive the papers today. 

MR. SPEAKER: I waived that rule 
also. I waived that role. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA (Calcutta North 
East): Till we came out of the house, the 
papers did not reach us. 

at~Q'1fl ~)qtt : ~f{gt:t, ~tTcrT'f CfiT ~qT ij' 
~~na ~) If~ I \j~iT tT r~T ~ff ri~ I ~~T f'fffi~ 
ij'~ crt if\lfi~' ~T I 

I 

If\iJGJ:~T .q tTT¥T qiij' fT~ '(T~ It Gf~ij'TCf CfiT 
qiiT~ ij- eft tflTT ~T iiTTli? lJ~ aT Cfi)~ GTTa 
if~T g{ I 

Wh at will you do, if you get stuck up 
right at the Minto Bridge? 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: How could 
they give this example ? (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: This was something. 

SHRJ SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR TY: Sir, we are oot opposed to tbe 
amendment of the Constitution. 

MR. SPEAKER: Then, what is it ? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: What I would like to oppose 
and vehemently oppose is the way the 
Government is trying to do it. Yesterday, 
it failed because their Members were not 
present. I have given you in writing. 

MR. SPEAKER: You cannot challenge 
it . I have given it . 

r 

SHRI . SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Sir, I am on a point of order 
also . Kindly a)]ow me to make my sub-
mission. Sir, the Minister has to explain 
why such an importan t amending Bill lost 
2/3rd majority in the House . Why were 
their Members not present in the House 
though most of the Opposition Members 

. were present? (lnterruptiorls) 

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you doing it 
now? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Sir, this 'is the Rules of Proce-
dure . Is the House going to break the rules 
of procedure because of the laziness of the 
Members of the ruling Party? They were 
in the Central Hall blTt they could not come 
to the House. 

Now, rule 338 says: 

"The motion shall not raise a ques-
tion substantially identical with one 
on which the House has given a deci-
sion in the same Session." 
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[Saty"sadhan Chakraborty] 

Sir, yesterday, the House has given its 
verdict. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is all right. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN . CHAKRA-
BOR TY: If the G overnment is serious 
about i!, they can have a 'separate session of 
the House. But I do not know why the rules 
should be violated. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no question 
of violation. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BORTY: Sir, I support the Constitution 
(Amendment) Bill. But Ioppose the way 
in which they briog it. . 

~)o 3lfiifa Cfi~n~ q~(~+rHft~~): 3T~lie1 
~ 

+r~~lf, :;r~t efCf) ~ fcnrlfCfi CfiT ~cn~ ~, lt~T 

\3"tr~ CflTf fcn:ra' "~T ~ I ' 

3l~~ ~~ : fq:;~ tfHT ~)~ it~~ I 

Sf) 0 3lfiita . Cflq1~ q~aT : ~fCfi'1 f~ij' Cfftifi 
~ lf~ QTij' fcr.<:fT ~T ~~T ~ ~ij'~ it~T fcr~l& ~ I 
UGT~ Gf~f GfTCf lf~ ~ f"fi ~Gfifi ~l1q'1 ~ ~Tcr~~ 
~') lf~ fcHll:fCfi' f~~ ~'fT I ~ ff Q~ tn::Cfin: Cfl) 
~~ SfCfic Cf)~'1T :qTf~~ I ar~q~ \;fT, afPiCflT 

lfr~ ~, \ifGT Sl"CT1'1 q~') \iff lf~t ~~'1lt anerT~, 
erT ~T~ ~~flf :a-qff~' Cf ~Ta ~, ~fCfl'1 ~Cf~ 
+r~~uT fcrtTlfCfl q~ ffTr ~~fq ~qffqff '1.@ 
~I 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
Sir, J want to :nake a suggestion so that this 
type of an unfortunate incident which took 
place yesterday is not repeated. If you favour 
the suggestion , it can he done. We should 
change the rule so that, when a Consti-
tution Amendment Bill is being voted on 
in the House and the d ivision bell is rung, 
and if there are members preseot in this 
building somewhere in the Central .Hall and 
they don't bother to come into the Hou!le 
to record their vOle, they should lose their 
daily allowance for that day. 

(Interruptions) 

,;r "{Tii~ ~ln'{ f~~ (fq:;~);;rTcH~) : aTElTlff 
iiIT, ~~CfiT~ Efi) 'lifT ~ ~11 ~ SfCfic Cfi~'fT 
:qTf~ct I lf~ 'EfC'1T t::('.fi' 3T~'C9T 'tlc'fT 'f~T ~r I 

SHRI SATJSH AGARWAL (Jaipur): 
Sir, we will not oppose the suspension of 
the rule. But minimum courtesy demands 
that the Minister must express regret for 
what happ~ned' yesterday . 

(Iflterruptlons) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. A.K. Roy, you 
cannot move an amendment to this motion. 
It cannot be done according to the rules. 
You can object, if you like. 

SHRI A.K. ROY (Dhanbad): I have 
got unly one line to add to the motion, at 
the end, "and regret that the Government 
failed to mobilise 50 per cent or half of the 
strength of the House ... 

MR. SPEAKER: It cannot be done. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: I can 
amendment as per the rules. 

move an 

MR . SPEAKER: It cannot be done 
according to the rules. 

(Interruptions) 

• MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That this House do suspend rule 338 
of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha in 
its application to the motion for leave 
to introduce the Constitution (Fifty-
third Amendment) Bill, 1984." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI SATJSH AGARWAL: Sir, before 
you proceed further with the business of 
the House, if I get your permission, I wish 
you many bappy returns of the day on 
behalf of the wbole Opposition. 

3lt1l1R ~)~lf : arrq~) Gfga arlTCfl ({ I 

ssft Q~t~ '''T~ qrrcnt( qT\iT~Tff) : aT5l1&f 
~f, ~T ~!rq;:~·3frr'G'~ ~cra-~, \3';;~ iifT~ if 
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• • A 

~<ii ~Cf tfi'~;:rr :qT~a-T ~ I aH,jf rn:q iiCfll:q;:tr 

f~~ ;ret, W 5I"Cfin: 1. 2 fll'1c if ~Cfi trcfT~ 

~3fT J 

a{~~ ~~)C{tl : 1_!R 3TT'1frr '1~r ~, it 
an'1CliT ~ni B' tr~+rQ ~ I i5fGf Cfi~a- ~ a) 
~hCfi~ q"llT aTToT~, C1~T Cfi~ I orTq-~ ~n+T~ _ 
~TaT ~ I ft~ =tfp: -:tn~ tft(!fTli.~r ~~T~ fCfi~ ~ I 

~tr~ \1lTT~ '1~r fCfi~r ~ I 

P.;ft ~~T~ fflqT~ f(tfCfT~ : tCfiC~ CfiT &ta~
~T\ifr ~ ~p:;r;:g il 'l~q., rf 0 4 41 ~a i=fT ~¥T 
trqT~ Ilf'T, ~fCfii=f ~trCfi) iifFr-;:~Cfi~ ~TCliT 

;rl1T I'" (ollCfUT;{ ) • • • 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur) : , Sir, I want to bring to your notice 
one fact. Day before yesterday, you had 
kept one ruliog pending. 

While I was speaking, Mr. Frank 
Anthony raised a point of order and he 
said, in regard to a judgment of Justice 
Misbra which I had quoted, that he had 
obtained a stay from the Supreme Court. 
I have made an enquiry. No doubt, the 
stay is given, but when a stay is given, only 
further action is suspended. The judgment 
stands where it is. 

I have a right to quote the judgment. 
Don't expunge it. Otherwise, when I quote 
the judgment, tbe Press will come into 
troubles. You have not to expunge it. You 
should not expunge it. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will look into it. 
I will find out the exact position. Then I 
wilJ do it. 

SHRI FRANK ANTHONY (Nominated 
Anglo-Indians): I have written to you 
yesterday . I have also given a copy of the 
judgment to you. I have enclosed also tbe 
SLP-the whole criticism of tbe judgment. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have got it. I have 
received it. Thank you very much, Mr. 
Anthony. 

e.TT ,(Tqfq~T~ qT~cn;r(~l~~~) : .~lfT Cfil~ 
i:r;sr~ iif) csrT~~ qtrT ~Cli~ crCfiT~Cf Cfi~a- ~, ~m 

~T\i.f Cfi) zr~t ~q)~ tf,~ tfClia- ~ ? ~rrCfi) q-~~ 

f~'ir~rr Cfi~;:rT ~Tf~lf I ~;:r Q~~ ~ ~tfi~ ' tfi~ 

CfiT Cfi)f 3Tfa-if,'T~ '1~1 ~ I 

MR. SPEA KER: It is not a point of 
Order. No, no. No question. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR (Gorakh-
pur): By taking money outside, he is 
pleading the case here. He should resign. 

12.17 brs. 

CONSTITUTION (FIFTY-THIRD) 
AMENDM·ENT BILL· 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO): Sir, I 
beg to move for leave to introduce a BiIJ 
furtber to amend the Constitution of India. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Constitu-
tion of India." 

The morion was adopted. 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: I 
introduce the Bill. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) Non ·payment of bonus by Sri 
Synthetics Ltd., Ujjain and need (or 

Government's intervention into 
its working 

~) ~ ~q;:rT~TttO'f ~,feln ( ~~~rr ): 116lf 51" ~lff 

it Cfiq~T fl1~T 3Tl~ ~f:nr ~W frrfl1Cf Cfi~~ crT~ 
Cfir~~rrrT if CfiPl ~~~ CfT~ ~)tTT 91T 'qfCflSlf 

orfrt f!l~Cf ~ I ~C:,.~ CPT ~)q- ~'l~cr~~ff f1:r~tr 
fqtTCf CfiTtfiT ffl1l1 H ar;:~ ~ an<: ~tT~ CfiT"{U]' 
~\1fT<:T ~)tT ~~)iif;rH ~) qli ~ I ~\i~;; if; Cfi'1¥T 
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